
ONION SETS 
VEGETABLE 
BULBS 
CAMELLIAS

Ready to Plant Now!

Plants and Seed

.No Other Plants Add So Much 
Color So Easily!

Th« ««rly flowirod varieties are now in bloom so plan now 

to v!i!t our lath home* toon and at two week intervals dur 

ing the winter and spring months, enjoy the beauty of these 

exotic plant*.' Our selection include* many of the best, newer 

rariatiat and choice. Older varieties in an array of colors. 

Hotrs 8 A.M. to A P.M.   Closed Tueidoy*

IVtERttlCKS

V,
R£5

15212 SOUTH VERMONT 
MS MDONDO IEACH BLVD.

GARDEN* 
MEnle 4-1022

Tartar Gridders Meet 
Fallbrook Thanksgiving

Final plans for the Torrance* This Saturday the Fallbrook
High Thanksgiving Day football 
game at Fallbrook have been 
completed, according to Tartar 
Coach Eddie Cole.

The entire squad will make 
the trip, said Cole, leaving here 
at 7 a.m., Thursday by bus. 
Kickoff is at 2:30 p.m. Cole 
hopes to use as many players 
as possible.

The Fallbrook gridders, coached 
by Fred Stone, former star at 
the University of Colorado, won 
the championship of the South 
ern league of the C.I.P. this 
eason by sweeping through a

squad will be in the C.I.F. small 
school playoffs at I^aguna Beach 
and should be in top shape for 
the "Turkey Bowl" game. This 
Is the second championship fer 
the squad in Stone's three-year 
stay at the school, the squad 
having finished second last 
year.

Leading the host squad ilt 
their single and double wing 
formations is Ralph Crawford, 
189-pound halfback who was 
chosen all-league for the sec 
ond successive year. A left

'Tarbabes'Roll 
DverLeuzinger 
In 330 Victory

By JACK KOSHAK
Unleashing a lightning   like 

>assing and running attack, th' 
Torrance B gridders licked th 
recent scoring drouth to romp 
to a 33-0 victory over thr B 
squad from Leuzingrr Thursday 
at the Torrancc field.

"Tarbabe" Right End 
Doherty started the scoring pa-

handed pass

"pear Moni'wiixs
AvfeeBolty-Durkee,

"You make the fixing
liltmngdietufkey:

lia coming \y fitepluniiui
and that saves enough,

To tuy a fat bird

Crawford is 
as he is at theseven-game schedule undefeated, skillful a runnci 

aerial game.
Despite the fact that the Tai 

tars are meeting a league 
hamp, Cole is confident that

'Skins Scalp Lomita 
Touch Gridders, 33-6, 
In 12-13 Year Loop

Last Wednesday evening Cap- 
ain Charlie Camou took his 

Torrance Redskins, of Torrance 
Recreation's 12- and 13 year-old 
league, to the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Park at Lomita, where they 
played that park's 12-13 team 
in a game of touch football.

The Redskins, fielded a high 
icoring comblnati on that 
brought home the long end of 
a 33-6 score.

Miss Marge Oibson, Los An 
geles County Playground direc 
tor, and Elmer "Red" Moon of 
the Torrance Recreation Depait- 
ment made arrangements for 
the game, which was referred 
by Bill Revalle of the County 
staff. A return game Is being 
planned, to be played at the 
Torrance City park in the near 
future.

the local lads will 
 amped a one-sided 

pointed out that there

not to 
score. Hi 
ras quit

radc in the
he took 
Left Half

ond quarter when

Tenpin Topics
By EVA "Toots" VARBROUGH

Harry Blanrhnrd banged away 
at the old 1-3 pocket nnd tolled 
himself a beautiful 246-630 last 
Monday night for high series 
this week, hut .T. McKec ended 
up one pin higher with 247 for 
high game honors.

rder of the week. Loll Deinin- 
er was close behind with 244. 

E. Needham pounded out a 
237-604. J. Oallaretto 235. A. 
Vaughan 233 BIO K. Pedersen 
and, J. Bassett 232, T. McNeil 
225-202-618, D. Ossea and P. Ar- 
tae 223, R. Hood. W. Patterson 
and C. Hughes 222, E. Hen- 
drickson 221, Bus Howe 213209- 
602, J. Hunger 213, W. Smittle 
215 and oodles more too nu 
merous to mention.

Har.old Buck rolled identical 
series of 558 in the two Wodnes 
day nite mixoij leagues.

Betty Mello and Gerda Lar- 
son share the feminine spot 
light with games of 203. Betty 
ended up with high scries for 
the ladies for 519. Lila Lee was 
the only other gal to reach the 
500 mark with her 505.

The Slickers are leading the 
Columbia Steel league -and j

ik a 30-yard pass from

a difference in the type of- com 
petition in the two leagues and 
also the southern school if 
much smaller than Torrance.

MATCHED IN PRO 
FIGHTS AT BOWL

Frankie Lieberman. sensation 
al Long Beach lightweight, back 
in shape after a . hitch in the 
merchant marine, will face Lern 
Thomas in the 10-round main 
event of the pro fight at the 
Wilmington Bowl next Wed.ncs- 
day night.

The pair have fought twice 
before each winning by a kayo, 
and in each fight have stolen 
the showr for action.

Boyd CraWford on thi 
Leuzinger 12-yard stripe and 
crossed the goal line unmolest 
ed. Crawford kfckea the first of 
his three successful placements

ir the afternoon.
Crawford scored twice in the 

second period and once in the 
third to run his individual ef 
forts for the game to 21 points.

-h-

Workers Cafe is on top the

tackle smash from thi 
after Bob Snuffer, second 
left half, had set up the score 
with a 26-yard jaunt. The eoi 
version attempt was blocked.

Crawford's next scoring jou 
ney was on a 48-yard end run 
after Doherty had recovered a 
fumbled pitnt on the Leiizingcr 
45. Crawford's kick was good.

Crawford was also responsible 
for the start of the *-oring in 
the second half with a 53-yard 
gallop over tackle for another 
"Tarbabe" TD. His try for the 
extra point was good.

The fifth and final score also 
came in the third quarter and 

again the result of a Leu 
zinger fumble which Right Half

ON HOLIDAY TRIPS, business trips, any jour- 

ney . . . save money by Greyhound! Have 

fun, too . . . ride relaxed in the finest buses, 

many brand-new, many more coming. Enjoy 

unequalled convenience, of frequent I ervice 

  everywhere . . . unequalled sight-seeing be 

cause you see more by bus. Go Greyhound 

... and have all this extra pleasure and con 

venience at lowest cost!

There Are No Lower Fares!

"Sample Money-saving Fares from TORRANCE"
lan Oltgo .........11.72 Bacrinwnto ........ W.1S
Mereod . . • 4-2S "one ................ 7.40
Oakland '.'...... .....*.» Portland ........... H.»

s*f- </Q2

. . . NOW PLAYING . . .
IDA LUPINO 

Dan« CLARK Waxne MORR

"DEEP VALLEY"
Aim

WALLACE BEERV In

"The 
MIGHTY McGURK"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 
November 23. 24, 25 
GARY COOPER JEAN ARTHUR

"THE PLAINSMAN"
 an*  

Joan BENNETT Adolpht MEN JOU.

"The Housekeeper's 
Daughter"

November 26, 27. 28, 29—
RAY MILLAND BRIAN DONLEVY 

TERESA WRIOHT

'Trouble With Women"
—and—

JOHN HODIAK QEORQE MURPHY 
FRANCES alFFORO

"The Arnelo Affair"

Individual 
Speaker for 
Every Car

Visit Our

SNACK BAR

BEACON DRUG STORE
1S1» Cibrlllo A'

I 1$ BAM ON YOUR PURSt

 NOW PLAYING  

R«d Sktlton Virginia O'Brltn

MERTON OF THE MOVIES
——And —— 

Sttvo Brodlo Audray Long
"DESPERATE"

SUN. WON: TUES.
H. BOQART   L. BACALL

DARK PASSAGE

SECOND CHANCE

Next Wnk Starti W«d.
THE WISTFUL WIDOW 

OF WAGON GAP
and

HEAVEN ONLY KNOWS

—NOW PL*VIN9— 

RED RYDER

WAGON WHEELS 
WESTWARD

RIDERS OF THE LONE 
STAR

SUN. MON. TUES. 

r O.araon Robt. Mitchun
DESIRE ME

ALAN CURTIS 
TERRY AUSTIN

PHILO VANCE'S GAMBLE

—NOW PLAYING—

DUST BE MY DESTINY

MARKED WOMAN

BUN. MON. TUES.

THE BACHELOR AND 
THE BOBBY SOXER

SEVEN KEYS TO 
BALDPATE

—NOW PLAYING—

THE BACHELOR AND 
THE BOBBY SOXER

SECOND CHANCE

SUN. MON. TUES.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE

BANJO

Industrial on Tuesday. In the I 
800 Scratch. Rogers Liquor is 
still loading the pafk by thrco 
gamos. The Buckeroos dropped 
one game in the 6:45 mixed hut 
are still ahead of the gang hy 
four games.

Richfield Service, edged hack 
Into first place in the 8:45 
mixed on Wednesday and Selma 
Cleaners held .the lead on Thurs 
day in the 876 Scratch. Shoot 
ing Stars and Four Blows are 
in a tie for top spot in the 
Dioalite league. " '

Well, miracles will never 
cease. I have a sheet for the 
Friday Ladies Classic. Pedersen 
produced. Howard's Realty gals 
are running away from the rest 
of us. Five games out in front 
with only one loss for the Rea 
son. Look out Howards, we're 
all gunning for you.

I guess that about takes care 
of all the leagues for this week! 
except the Swing Shift and I I 
don't have a sheet from that j
eague. Can't seem to get my!
ipcretarles to jiving'all at once, j

Spotlights are fine in theaters for lighting the star's

performance. But at home an island of light is hard

on the eyes.

For reading, writing, sewing or for any other home

activity, it is far more advisable to have some light

throughout the room. It eliminates that unpleasant

look of pools of light in otherwise dark surroundings.

And it case* the cyestrain that comes from frequent

shifting between light and darkness.

Make it a practice to have at least one other light

burning in the room.

Consult your Edison office for advice on proper

lighting. Edison home lighting advisory service i»

yours without cost.

Ralph Standridge recovered 
the visitor's 41. On the next 
play. Snuffer broke away from 
several tacklers in an off-tackle 
smash and covered all 41 yards 
for his contribution to the Tar 
tar parade.

The Torrance Une, sparged by 
the play of Don Bodner and 
Charlie Begue at the guards 
and Tackle Yovan Popovlch. 
held the Leuzinger B's to a r 
gain of 85 yards for the aft 
noon while the home team w 
rolling up a total of 275, al 
though making only nine first 
downs to Leuzinger's five

The return of Fullback Dick 
Cloward to the game for the 
first time since the season open 
er was one of the factors in 
volved in the Torrance victory. 
Although not making any of His 

I team's tallies, nioward rolled u» 
average of 6.5 yards per 

carry, totaling 65 yards in 10 
tries. Cloward saw limited ac 
tion against Beverly Hills in the 
previous game and this was his 
first full session since dislo 
cating his elbow against Re- 
dondo seven weeks ago.

Today, the 'Tarbabes" play 
the season finale as they tak 
on the B's from El Segundo at 
El Segundo. The hosts are pres 
ently occupying the cellar of th1 
B standings In the Bay League 
having lost all their games so 
far

IRC AIDS ISLAND CHILDREN|
allocation of $50.000 has j 

been made by the American Jun 
ior Red Cross from its National i 
Children's Fund to supply gift 
boxes, musical instruments. ' 
maps, playground equipment, >

to schools on the Pacific j _ __ _._ __.._...___________. __  
5 f°''merly cont ' ollcd h FINiM'n Wotfds lor «*«• in Want-Ads

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

EDISON COMPANY
'  *».

STEELHEAD FISHING
Steelhead fishing has been 

'air lately along the Scott ri- 
let in Slsklyou County.. Angl 
ers have taken n umerous 
catches of small steelhead from 
:he Klamath river near Ham 
burg in this same county.

Meet some folks 

whose savings paid 

for your telephone

14333 NADMONNI

Thu Thru Sa
JO, 21. a—

JOHN WAVNE in

"THE SPOILERS"
JEAN ARTHUR

EDW ARNOLD in

"DIAMOND JIM"
NEWS CARTOON

Monday, Tueid 
No 23.!*

'MOTHER WORE TIGHTS'

"THE CRIMSON
CARTOON

KEY"

NEWS

ELIZABETH TAYLOH
OEO. MURPHY"CYNTHIA" 

"WYOMING"
••WILD BILL" ELLIOT

omlng Nov. 21  
Huge Cartoon Carnival

Your telephone, and the vast service facilitiet" 
it represents, was actually bought and paid for 
by someone like this lady... someone with faith 
enough in the telephone business to invest sav 
ings in it. Each telephone requires an investment 
ofabout$2<-5 in equipment...buildings, cables, 
poles, switchboards and the like.

Who art th«y... the people who own the Ik'11 
telephone companies? Among them are families 
saving for their children's education, widows, 
young men investing for their future. Some of 
your friends are probably among our owners, 
for there are now more than 715,000 . . . Bell 
has more shareholders (han employees, in fact.

It tokoi IMW Working Dollars . . .
million! of them ... In build ihc 
building* and buy the equipment 
needed l» meet the demand fur more 
icrvke. Million, of dollar for 
gruwlh do not tome from telephone

fixctfic Te&fifo**

Many employ*** are Bell System &h»rehold- 
trs, too, combining their work and their savings 
in our program to bring service to all who wsnt 
it. And this year alone our Pacific Co»»t con 
struction program amounts to $200,000,000 . .. 
bringing us still closer to our goal of the finest 
telephone service for the West.

hi ll» but from people who an will- 
inn KI put their savings inu> the busi- 
IK-M. To attract these savings we 
muM icll our services at fair pticet 
wliiih allow us to pay reasonably fur 
the u.e nf needed working dollars.

AND mlGHAPH COMPANY

Mor* thM 40.000 pooplo working tofothor to fiirnUh «vor-boHor tolo»hono strvlc* to fho Woit 

1307 POST AVENUE PHONE TORRANCE 4*00

,1


